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THE BULLETin SPECIAL 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE « SAN BERNARDINO EDITIOh 
December  9 ,  1980 
COLLEGE COMMUNITY Members o f  the co l lege communi ty  may vo lunteer  t ime 
TAN Vni  IIMTPPD Wnov ass is t  co l leagues whose homes were dest royed in  
LAN VOLUNTEER WORK Workers are needed to  he lp  f i l l  and 
s tack sand bags and to  he lp  c lear  the debr is  f rom 
res ident ia l  lo ts .  Anyone wish ing to  vo lunteer  such serv ices may ca l l  Jeanne 
Hogenson in  Act iv i t ies ,  ext .  7^07,  to  put  the i r  names on a l i s t .  
F i re  v ic t ims who need such ass is tance can re t r ieve names f rom the l i s t  and 
contact  vo lunteers .  
Because the f i re  burned o f f  vegetat ion,  there is  concern that  the ra iny sea­
son w i l l  br ing f looding and mud s l ides to  the f i re- ravaged neighborhoods.  
Reseeding has begun,  but  some t ime between seeding and the ra ins must  e lapse 
i f  the e f for t  is  to  be o f  any va lue.  To s tave o f f  fur ther  dest ruct ion,  home­
owners In  nor thern San Bernard ino have begun wal l ing the i r  ne ighborhoods wi th  
sand bags.  
ACTIVITIES DESIGNATED THE ACT i v i t ies  Of f ice has been des ignated the 
FIRE-AID CLEARING HOUSE c lear ing house for  o f fers  o f  and re-
quests  tor  hous ing and furn ish ings for  v ic t ims 
of  the f i re .  Jeanne Hogenson,  ex t .  7^07,  w i l l  
take ca l ls  f rom anyone wish ing to  make such o f fers  and match them up wi th  in­
qu i r ies  f rom v ic t ims seek ing such ass is tance.  
Two o f fers  o f  hous ing have been rece ived a l ready,  one a renta l  in  San 
Bernard ino and,  the o ther ,  f ree housing near  V ic tor  Val ley Col lege.  The 
Act iv i t ies  Of f ice wi l l  keep a record o f  such ca l ls  and,  when requests  for  
ass is tance are rece ived,  put  the donor  and the v ic t im in  touch wi th  each 
o ther .  
In  addi t ion to  hous ing,  the c lear ing house w i l l  mainta in  l i s ts  of  those w i l l ­
ing to  donate or  loan household mater ia ls ,  espec ia l ly  i tems l ike beds and 
dressers.  
Anyone knowing o f  a  th i rd  par ty  who has household i tems or  hous ing may a lso 
contact  Ms.  Hogenson.  
The f ina l  l i s t  o f  co l lege facu l ty ,  s ta f f  and s tudents  who 
los t  the i r  homes in  theNov.  2^1 f i re  rests  a t  12.  The addi ­
t ion o f  a former  facu l ty  member br ings the l i s t  to  13.  
The roster  o f  f i re  v ic t ims,  as o f  today,  is :  
A l ice Coble,  Computer  Center  
Judy Cruz,  School  o f  Educat ion 
Caro lyn Duf fy ,  Campus Pol ice 
Gordon Eckst rom,  Student  
Sue E l l is ,  L ibrary  
Dr .  John Hat ton,  Counsel ing and Test ing 
Dr .  Dorothy Johnson,  Nurs ing 
Dr .  Lee Kalbus,  Academic P lanning 
Dr .  John Lawson,  School  o f  Educat ion 
Heather  Levy,  Student  
Dr .  Ralph Pet rucc i ,  Academic P lanning 
Michel le  Profant ,  Student  
Mike O'Gara,  former  facu l ty  member.  Phys ica l  Educat ion 
Among the facu l ty ,  s ta f f  and s tudents  whose names or ig ina l ly  appeared on the 
f i re  v ic t im l is t ,  three have been removed s ince the i r  homes d id  not  burn.  
They are Dwan Ford,  former ly  L ibrary  and now Cont inu ing Educat ion;  Larry  
Nor ton,  graduate ass is tant .  Ins t i tu t ional  Research;  and Caro lyn Preston,  
graduate ass is tant ,  Ins t i tu t ional  Research.  
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